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Cleveland Indians Will Make Strong Bid for Pennant Honors in Ban Johnson's Circuit This Yea
SPEAKER'S CHAMPIONS,

HAPPY AND "PEPFUL, )

READY FOR BIG RACE
Cleveland Team Psychologically Perfect, Says Bob

i Maxivell Seicell Delivers and I'ris Digs Up Good
J Southpaw Hurler, Club Will Be Hard to Beat

r H. ItOHKItT V. MAXWKI.I..
xpiirts Kdltur DlvnliiR I'lilillo LriUrr

D.illils. Te.. .Miiri'h J.'!.
SI'1:aKI:u hii.I hi Clovclund i liiiiniion oro nil -- ft for the 10'JlTHIS The -- nmo cmip tluit niptinl tin- - Amrriciiu Hup and uftrrwnril madf

Itrookl.Mi tnUr tin- - count In tlio worlil l'lo is on the job mill working bnrdor
than ever bi'fnro. Vow ww fiiccx nrr 'ven at tli" ball ark bccniiT thin U oni'
ball club which will baffle the nerviext .oiini;stcr who trlo to horn into the
llnc-ti-

WritiiiK about the ("lowland Club this spritiB is ery much the xnme n
last year. Kverj num. with tl Mcntiou of poor Km Chapman, is in UN old
position. Young Sew ell. who oiirpiiscd everj one in the world series, is filling
in at uliorl. mid probably will stay there. Walter Mailn. the husky southpaw
who pullecl the tribe out of the mud in the closing dnvs of the pfnnnnt race,
nlso is anions those present. The others are the

The Cleveland team this j car is psychologically perfect. Hvery man is
Satisfied ami working as if he cnioyed it There is nothing about the players
which would lead one to delict e they had won the h.inipionsblp. They are not
swaggering around boasting of their pat piowess, piedlcting pennants or
domanding the entire spotlight. Instead, Speaker has a quiet, unassuming
bunch of hard workers.

,lfnV nrr iimni) into the !'.' iiriimnit mcr iei1h more spirit awl
ilrtnminntmn than hut vim. Then teniae thru inlt hare a hard

time of it. but that' irliat Ihrji mint. Kreiji name trill hr a litinl our.
anil I inn ny right note that the Italian irill hr n mighty hard hall
club tn brat thin jctr. 1 lot tif Uttrrrtimi hateball trill he ithtyeil.

Tris Ideal Manager
hive seen stirli u contented ball camp. Speaker is an idealINnvr.ll he lios are having the tune of their lives. This training trip

has been unique, and the most pieturosqu" ever taken In a ball club '1 he play-
ers work out once a day. and after they are through thev lime been intending
rodeos, watching their boss riding bin king bronchos and lusxoing cattle, sitting
Jn nt barbeeiM's nt the Speaker ranch ami mingling with the natii es as if they
really belonged here..

All of tins bas helped get t'.ie men in condition mentally and physically.
"Doc" Johnston and (ieorge Hurns will alternate at firt bne the same as

last season, with Johnston getting the call us long as his legs hold up under him.
Louis Uuisto, a youngster who lias been farmed out by Cleveland for the last
three years, will not be needed, and probably will be farmed again.

AVambsganss j the second baseman, and young Sevvcll, the tegular short-
stop. The kid hhouhl do well this year despite bis tender nije. for he hud
enough experience in the world series to make him a vis0 veteran. It was a
tough s.pot to till, hut Sew ell sailed through with (lying colors and emerged h

much better player. l.at year he bud n tetidencv to charge in on hard-hi- t

balls, but .Tool; McAllister has changed this. Ttcfore the end of the season
Sewcll .should be a very valuable man.

GAI!DfiH i' at third aijuni. and thr irtrnin apparentlyLXU'HY ilotrrd up. lie hni nttl mii-r- nit tuiiiiu; incr joininfl thr
' Cleveland Cluh, and aii Ac trill he jti.it im 'irMic fn ;r'ir. I.unic

M the utility man.

Enter Ripps Stevenson
FIERI" is one kid who deserves special mention, and just keep an eye on himTwlien lie starts playing. His name is Higgs Steteuson. and lie hails from the

TJnlversity of Alabama. lie was the best halfback in the South last year, and
played on the same teams, football and baseball, with Sewcll. Stevenson is a
shortstop or second baseman. lie weighs about lo. is fast, fields well and can
crash the ball.

They sny down here that lie is better than Sewell. and if this is true,
Speaker certainly has a find. Moth Stevenson and Sewell were picked up n

Scott, of Cleveland, the football coach at Alabama. Stevenson was here as
Speaker's guest for two weeks, but returned to college to complete his course
and also to play against Yale. He will join the club some time in .June, and
he looks like one of the classiest youngsters who has broken into the fast set in
years.

The outfield will be the same .lamieson and Joe I'vans will alternate in
left field against right and d hitters. This plan proved very success.
till last year. Kvun, who timer has been accused of b"ing a heavy hitter,
rocked for an average of ..140. and .lamieson kicked in with a snappy ."Hi.
CThu8 two mediocre players were turned into stars in one season.

irill itirk in irtttti firld, and there isn't much tn he unit5I'K.lfHR trnrk, outitdc o) the fart that he m the heit in thr hum.
ne, bar unite. Fpokr, dntpitr hit managerial trnrricn, if hr had any,
hit for .', n ;rir nrd had morr tn do irith the tiecrjj the hall
cluh than any other nan.

Throe Classy Catchers
OK WOOD and Elmer Smith are the right fielders, and Jufk Cr.uicy will fillJ In when needed. Wagner, a new man. ulso is being tried out. He comes

from Joplin and has n good record.
Steve O'Neill. T.es N'unamakpr and Chet Thomas are the regular catcher,

and Speaker says they ure the best m the league, A youngster named John
Oillis is trying for the team, but will not siu-;- , H will be sent to the bushes
for another year.

The pitchers virtually flic the same as la-- t year. Jim Ilngby . who won
thirty-on- e nnd lost twelve: Covelesltie, with twenu-foii- r and fourteen, and
Itny Caldwell with twenn and ten. head the lint. When three pitchers an
win seventy five ball games they must be yood. Walter .Mails is nlo on hand.
and much is expected of him lie has developed into quiet, hard worker, and
no one could tell from his actions that he is u

fieorge I'hle is expected to baxe a good xear. and Spoke is optimistic o er
Morton. Hob Clark, who would be a good piti her if he didn't get too polite
nnd fear he would hurt somebody's feelings. i getting to be a rough guy, and
this might help his twirling.

The youngsters consist of four s and the boss of the tribe
ays they aie tho nicest set of southpaws he ner ha.s seen. ,Iess Petty, who

was sent to Indianapolis, last venr. has learned u lot fiom Jai It Hendricks, and
lins a chance to linger through the season Jess knows how to pitch and has
the confidence which he surely needed last year. Hut the other kids look very-goo-

Theodore Odcnnald. ugeil twntv a native of Hudson, Wis. It is said
lie struck out ecrbody in the tate of Wisconsin wtc n at high srhool, ami on
tho strength of that record Cbnelund senr him a i.intiaet. He reported last
year, but was shipped to l.s Moines He appeared in thirteen games, nnd won
four and bt fhc. He might hne to go away from here again, but in another
year he will be nil -- et for tin- N'eKon l'otls wejgiv 100, and hi, too.
should make a good pitcher.

Kins n or -- ,, ii.M' fiimriui rit'ttirr IT' u a trnniin
made a n

lit the (.c ,i

here, and er I nt tr hr irai rtlntd tn the t'lrtrhnd manna W Ve
Inn i aeitini a thorouah tninut

I Tihtinf! Hall Cluh
i', n rigli- - n ,iimot w overlooked He , omes fmmEDMI'NM Colli ge TVa- - o 'm- - i lot of -- tulY. .oinetimes a rookie will

discovered in the spring who .oi-n- 'f mil1 Ii -- tuff, but tne all look good at this
time of tue yen i

As was said In fine ( ,ef'i i,i ,i tigntiiig bn rbib. and will be hard to
bent. If Sewei; inm- i- through u- - h. -- lo.i Id. and if another i an be
discovered to ns-i- st Mai's, t'.en ihe tn'" hould rule along one urn pretn

Speaker has ji rf"i t dis. iplim on the 'ul. and tl.i plaers w all; the straight
nnd narrow jiath witlout lenliing it knows how to instill the old pep mto
liig plners never hands om an alibi and, with Ins cr tlnient assistant,
Jack McAllisti r, - .jelling all tin work posi')le out of tie nthletis

I'l l a ill ro;At up thin in the dniMini Dm mnCI.VA
t hr ki pt nut uf it.

I ..f.jjr J,i I1J, tiv Put,': lulur in

TO PLAY FOR TITLE

City College Leaders to Clash at
Y. M. C. A. Tomorrow Night

t n v oi.i.i:ii: r nihni,
. 1.. r.r. 1 i" f

t'hnrmiicy. .1 I .Tin listen.
Ifalineiu 11 .1 I .7. .11

Textile ..2 .' "iijo
llriituls I IIIHI

.The chuniiioiiship ot the m i,.
lege ItnsKetball League vill be nled
tomorrow cvining at tue f r .1)

M, C A when the teams repri enting
I'hilndelphui College of I'hnrmin t

lOOehed "t'hn lie" l'ausoii. ot ihe
Phllndeliihni 1'iixteru League five, ti

for the seu.on's title
I'lmrminy is tied witli their oppo-nent-

of tomorrovvevening as a result of
defeating Tixtilc last night. .'! to L'l

Tlio winners siipcrioi in , vet v

phase of the game, their piii.-in- shoot
iDg nnd guiiiding being of a noteworthy
.hnracter.

Textile htarfeil off as if due to win
Fciirlnc 11 lead of s to 1. but l'hnr- -

Wfelf Htnl nt the enil of tile nil r was
ahrnd by IS to 1J 'Hie winners

the advantage as the guinc pro
and when the mhiiiiiI wan

iibout half, plnycil there was no doubt
of toe ultimate outcome,

Mm

Ita hit ith hn
innmlrd till'

be

He

fiit
ran

bv

BALL TEAM CHANGES NAME

West Pniladelphla Pros Booking
Games for Coming Season

The Woodland whnh i

.itiil a stir in s, mipro bnxebull l.it vent-

ure l,U' in the fi, 'd again for the
'oming hcasuti. bill huve dei nled to re
turn to tbe foriner name of fin bib
tin V st I'h, lad' lihi.i I'roti smnil- - and
ure iinUing gaiiie. 101 the month 01

April.
Ihe last year won twentv

.six out ol thirty one games pbived. nnd
with I'.ert Newman back in tin inuu-ugeri-

role, there is no n 11 son 'h tin
club should not sustain it reput ition
of last year when vutories were .. un .1

ov r ti" leading clubs.
Manager Newman Is anxious to hear

from fciicli teninis an NmiviM, I'uriv-eight-

Ward. Finisher. Lit Mi..s , lluist
1'ark. I'dM-hul-l and St. Clements id- -

dreHs llert Newman, 'S2'2ti .South Sixty
naey'tf superior teamwoik kooii asserted ,0venth htieet.

vended period
1IOM.NU GAYETY TOMUItT

After ICft-nla- r Show. No Kvtra ( luirite I

10 Rapid-Fir- e Amateur Douti 101

TWO PENN STARS ON

NTERGOLLEGIArE

McNichol, Guard, and Grave,

Center, Cullen, Moli- -

net and Sidman on Team

ON SECOND FIVE

Five

flltST TtlVM
Miillnd, (ornrll. fnrwuril.
Cullen, Iisrtmmilli, fiirwurd.
(irine. I'eiini hnnl.l, ,trr.MrMihol, VcnnsyUunl i. Kii.iril.
slilinan, i'onifll, Kiinril.

SKt'OVI ti:m
.lolinsnn, n'miiMu, fnru-anl- ,

Alitrrmiin. Ynlr. fnrwurtt.
Dlrklnson, Irlnrfton, erntfr.

'(H.vflin, rrrinsMinniii, Riiiiril.
I.eirrnilre. rrlncetnn. muiril.

'5'

Selected;

VOEGELIN

League Basketball

I ii selei-jin- an all Intercollegiate
league basketball team this year the
critics are not at any loss to dceiib
on the biggest star of the year. 1'n
hesitatingly they will point to Captain
H.iuiel .1, McNichol. of the University
of Pennsylvania iiiintet. champions' of
the league. '

McNichol is therefote selected as
captain nnd guard of the inythhal
team Next to McNichol, Molinet, of
Cornell appears to be the seeuinl rank
ing star. He is n the tir-- t
forward. At center l.anky Hill Grave
of the I'enn the, was head and .shoulders
above his pivotal opponents all yeiu
and is therefore entitled to his favorite
position Cullen, of Dartmouth, is
entitled to the other forward post, ami
Sidman, of Cornell, the other gunrd
position umuiari.ing, I'enn and Cor
nell each get two phu es and Dartmouth
one.

For the second team. Johnson, nt
Columbia and Alderman, of Yale, get
the forward posts. Dickinson, of
l'rinceton, center, and Voegelin, of
I'niii, and l.egendic, of l'rinceton, the
defensive posts.

McNichol was unquestionably the
biggest individuu' star of the league
luring the past season. lie scored the
in ntest number of points ever rolled
up in the intercollegiate league. Ki'l
Mi Nichol's performance in breaking
Mike Sweeney's reiord is considered ull
the more leiiiiirkable because be Is the
first guard since the imeptton of the
Jeagiie in l!K)l! who ha been the victor
in the race for individual honors.

McNichol scored 1." field goals and
1 fouls, the latter the largest number
ot free Jo-e- s ever scored in one ses-
sion in the league In addition to his
ability to score. McNichol's strategy on
the tloor would entitle him to tho post
of leader of the ipiintt t.

Molinet, the Cuban star, who prepped
at I'eddie Institute and learned his ll

lessons there under the veteran
1'mnt. was tne best lorwnrd in the
league. His playing all season was
spectacular, even when he was being
looked after by the real stars of the
game. His tr m the final
minute of the game with I'enn at Ithncu
sent the Ked and Hlue quintet down
for it- - first defeat of the year. In

eightin.in Hall, here, le sent four
held goals through the net, two against
McNichol and the same number against
Voegelin.

Hill (irave, the s.pringtii hi lad. may
not be the best tup-of- f man ill the
league, but for ability lie
has Hi, equal among the pivot men.
(irine's dtfeiisivc work all year was
iiioie than instrumental in giving IVuu
the championship, while his brilliant
floor work won him applause both here
and abroad.

Cullen. of Dartmouth, developed by
irge .uhn, of this city, has slight

shade on Johnson, the
Columbia in selecting
ward Culh'n is an
with lots of speed.

oloied Hash of
the other for-u- ll

around star
good basketball

I, lain and .111 intensive player s( Hid
only to McNichol He shot '.'l field
(.oals during the year ami 77 fouls.

Slippery Sidin.m, of Cornell, while
not the lliish., guard that I.egendre, of
l'rinei ton, is provid one of the hardest
men to shake otf during a game, his
tn game giving him the

edge on the other guaiils c,f the league
;l', like Cullen, led his ti.mi in points
-- lornl with '.'O Held goals and 7!l fouls.

Alilctmun. of Vale, on a last place
i .tin . ciutilhiteii all ytar and would
piobnbly have rated the first team on a
championship aggregation He is an
excellent basket shot and a floorman ot
spud and ubilitv. Johnson, of Colum-
bia. Iin been Columbia's big star all
siiimiii. Ii.idiiig l"c Deering's team in
total points s, ornl Tynan, also of Co-
lumbia ; Walter llutitzinger nnd Hose-n.is- t,

of li nn , Opie, of l'rinceton.
I'.aikulew of CoiTiell. and Yuill. of
Daitinouth. aie deseiving of honorable
in'iitioii, 'vith the two I'enn lads as
the , est of tin lot

Diikiiisou. of l'rinei toll, wus second
only in (Iruve m renter pluy. Tall and
jioisi s.ir.g all the .idvatitages of the
ub il pnot man. Dm kinson easily out
-- oiP all but (irave In the league
rtioi f Cornell, and Chniuhcrliiliic. of
l'lllt nth vvete evcellent tup-of- f men

iq the guards. Av Voegelin. of I'enn.
ranks iievi to McNichol ami Slilinan
Dining tin last live wieks of the season
the form, r i "cut ml High School star had
fi w iqu.ils iii the league. Next year he
should have little ililfieultv getting in
f' iisi Millar and Ileep, of Dartmouth ,

Ivvitl tne tir-- t live I,i gi ndre, of I'rliii e- -

ton the foriie i football star, gets tin
juilor olid team place beiuuse of his
' ii'l iiioi.iiii jbi'itv. He is ii fuir foul

go,, shout, r nn! biilluint on the de- -
I'.i iwiir of I'riiiccton . Cohen, of Yale.
ir 'I I otnisli of C'oi iii II. di serve honor -

'ib , im ntioii
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A new Narrow
Arrow
Collar
Cluslt.Pcabody fi.Co. Inc.Tro.N.Y.

WONDER WHAT AN AIREDALE AT THE WHITE HOUSE
THINKS ABOUT?

I'V LIKE. To KsJcVW

VUHAT ALU. ThX FXSS
15 A?OOT - PiTOPl--

ARE aus'Picioust.y.
Nice To MS- - TAvre.
PKiTLReS' Ol Mff.
AtslO Ql--- MS SlLC'Y
pJ(MSACSS

R

Cvtt 'AskOTIOM To
Uisl AUJAY- - I'D UKC

To Msve Jowtt. Kid-- To

?LSY WITM AND A.

LOT Of OTHGR DO5

ft
ZU DUAtK5

N AMAT

SCOR

THaRc's mV "Boss.
Mof- J- - "Poor CHP

KistouU HC , UJAMTAJR.
t'LAY vOlTH MQ 130y
THaRc'i Too mamV
PEOPLE. WfttOT To .

"To .YflM Htt
icerAS To Be A CRY

it?? llli ILLj
frA GOltJd To RUM

OVUR "IbWMSD THIS
HGrc MisTcre. HARDIMQ
AsJO dCC IP HC UIOKJ'T
PLAY-- -

' 'Urn sv ys

E

BOUTS

Local Lads Compete in

Classes of Middle Atlan-

tic Matches

FINALS NIGHT,

ioie of hover qualified for the
semifinals of the middle Atlantic states
boving eluiinpintiships, held at the Na-
tional Club last night under the
of the Amnteur Athletic T'nion. These
semifinals, as well as final matches, will
be decided tomoriow night

Those who won lat night wen
rlnss Vliirty summers, Curtis

'. V.i .lliiv JfnniiiKH, yit. t'urmrli ,li,4h.
t'uln. Ml. I'lirmrl.

rluss (hick UVa&e.v, AH, i l:

Jnhtiin Mrl.lnu. soutli riilladrlphlii
tlulij Millie ShHImoi ii,. Xcrl,

Iti.ViHHinif ,1 'ss I'l'iner.v. ( nthcdrnli c- -
loirl., Nnrth I, iiiit IMn (nirlln. Vlenlow-lirmi-

llrnri . lnshutont .MiOnrifll,(,r.is IVrr: Mrrrlrl., Avnnil.ile: Miuletiin,
Nerrlslown.

la.Vpeioiic fliiss liu'lt Giilmin, KnvuiMMli
lloMi. O'Kefe, t'urtlst Jo" slmh iiUer,
sli,in;ili,mi Tvn; Mi'l.ioiclilln, Crii.s lrr.I t.Vixiunil (llniil) siimurl .Mojerm in, '

strefierr .Mnnslon,
lis I. I I. or.is. V. of r,:

lee Vfulllv in, Ktiveo.l.
'ci. i... . i . r .i... : . i

three

l e i' ooiii ii n- - wns m-- w,,h .

twee,, Samuel and
King in three,
mini roi ked out the ring with j and were so
a soon in one and three

gave same to boy inches only them
Strawbeny Mansion. rom here on it
became a battle of knock downs, with
King having a little the better of the
aigiiment.

finally sent to the
j mat with a right cross to the ihin.
j was in bad shape, but Johnny

ind some trouble with his digestive or-- I

cans and bad to forfeit the bout to
Moverman.

The towel was thrown into the ring
six times, five bouts were stopped by the
tefene. three ended in clean

one mail was fouled and five
i. ii.:. :...,.. ...,.., ,1... 1,.,,;,, IIIIM lulls l, .'III l in- lllilli

t

Tho-- e eliminated in the prelims last
night were :

Ins-I- i iuiii! i nisi. Pu-s- v VVnlker tt. i'nr--
Ti rn Mi tnh m vlr.iv s I'Vrr . Joe

Hnu.. n Southw.irU
MVl'ounrt il.iss iioliltv Snuih

Hi1 ..1 I.1,4 I'lwi' June" i:.iHt Knlls
.If.hnm Mievlln rurlls

II'. I eillil tsh Turimn. Shi rwuoi, P.n-- -
llr.u-u-n A. ' i vino ir,iy q

Ifiullt Italnlmw i lut., '.nuiielt. I'vntnil V

t r, . VV'i.riir.u AvonJale. O'lliten
si,,, i, ith in.

IVi-- lunil i Lisa Ju" Ad CuIluiiEh. Snuih
I'hi hd. (l"iirf.e 1'nrker. NurriHtown
KunK Mil'lllluiigh MiiruuuJ, Jue .Murulu.
I'url.M.

(l.i-t- i lohn Kln I'llnuofsl.-r- .

h Hov llrrtilv Nmth
l.t.in n V M '" A Jii I'errj.

winners of ihe final bouts will
icpresent I'hiladelihia in the National
A A. I". chanipioiisliiiis to be in
Huston, April '.

Tllden Enters Indoor
m rU M.ir. Ii J ( XVillmin T. 'rtl.lco

.1 tlilPholiler rtnu 13 lurni'-- r ihanu'luns
v Ii iit I.tihanK iin.i
.. r .iiiiuiu Iif iiirfins Ui the national Inu m-

r n'v hniiipionship lileh uprns on itis
..i.-i- s i.i tt i s,,ntii r..Linint Arniorv n
-- iljnl iitlt-- r if n. I are (I. Cirl. sdi
snail r if PIiIIh I phi i ei'ral tine run
l i u' llu''-!- .N Hu i terrih r llhoil. 1 si
ii hilnplnn Per-- I. lP.li.!OU QU.'iT.f

iiiiilm rnnkl'ii T Aii'lfrsnn llmnklvn
till hiiilir I Anili ruii s nth Iletfl

' an i implon ,mU J. I., Vern r. cf
Ti r It h

Palm Garden
Iiarirlurf l.er

vii.iir

39th &
Kvninc: s :n
roMintiKivv moiit

nntmuouH inns,. luu de .1 r .iih iir
I'ri ni hv and his bn . fri m 1. Itn e i iardi--
A Wiil'Ar Sihwars fiilni ijurdin . ri Iipm
.1 pi es In lOth irilir.i'rt-- I1..111 nil-i- .

Ilfi MATIN V --.ATI HDAV

r voMtiefr.. vwi-i- hc
IS- - FYbUl,rTHI's'rt HIT
WAS." W33IOSIS1V OF
'TmO ,(WITH ..iTATeS

--rvl fnraa'ToY makc
OseR HlM.

(JOt-- L tO
VtAVtfiSOMC lAIM

OH' 1HavjU- -- HE'S
(3(JWG IM ThC H0O5C..
vahatVs ThC MATTER

A.ftdUsJC HSR ANtHOW ?
t fslEVJIS-- 3s.W vSUCH
PECULIAR ACTIK1G
PeOPLCT frJ M.Y

on.sJ UAYsS

Vn. ?f-?9-

UR
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TOMORROW

auspices

Third Chess Game
in a Draw

Havana. March li:!. The third
game for the world's chess diani-pionshi- p

Dr. Kmnnuel
of Herlin, and Jose

of Ilnvann, which wns
early Monday after sixty -- two moves,
was resumed last night and declared
u draw after only one addltiouul
move had been made.

The time in the com-
pletion of the third game was: Mas-

ker. .'! hours r,0 nilnutcH ; Cupa-blanc- a.

4 hours --0 minutes, l'lay in
the fourth game of the match will
begin tonight.

Thus far the match is a tie, all
games plujed been

drawn,

NORVAL BAPTIE LEADS
IN PRO ICE SKATING

Tops McGowan by Three Points in
Contests

After engaging in a thrilling sprint
and two sensational distance races in
the second set of the three
schedule at the Ice I'alaee last night.
Norval Haptie was leading the field
of professional speed skaters with a
total of fifteen points. Mctiowan was

4'eiiuii; M',","1 ttt"lv"' ,!"I,nv M,'U,,Moyennnii Johnny
the d class. Moycr- - seven and Anton O'Sickey

King of Haptic M(iovvan evenly
punch, but Johnny recovered matched the miles

mid the dose the from events that separated

Johnny Sammy

Moyenmin

matches
kiioikoiits.

Allen,

li.Mii;

Norrlstuwn
The

held

Tourney

Hmvirl

iiivioiiitow

Market

.(.'U.-.LlK-

ALL

between l.ns-ke- r,

adjourned

consumed

having

Speed

nights'

at the finish In both rai es. In the mlli
liaplie apparently had the race clinched
when McCowan collided with him and
both went crashing over the finish line.

ruled Mc'Jowan championship will played
Then came that three miles thirty- -

si v lull-- - on the fast track.
With plenty of space to pass Haptie,

Mel low an again crashed into him,
placing his arm on Kuptlc. just enough
to knock the veteran off bis stride,
and Incidentally off his feet.

Haptie went sliding over the line
with Mctiowan on top of him. Mc-

tiowan happened to be in front, but Ref-
eree (ieorge Pawling ruled that Mc-

tiowan fouled, awarding first place to
Haptie.

Mitiovvaii. Haptie ami Henny
O'Sickey will clash in the final of both
the ""J(i and yards tonight. A pur-
suit nice over the half-mil- e distance
between the four speeders will bring to
an end the series of raes.

Phila. Bowlers on Way Home
Hull i li N Miinli.l1 II vlr,- - iundup In milliner In the five-me-

i.i ul e s ind Hlnifles events of Tlio American
llov Hi h-

- i iinuri us toiirni.uu nt here, some
mi- - ir rhllnilelphlaus .irv en loute linm
veil iistini wlili then hilmrs on the iille.
Phi .1 I. Iphi.. Is not thrnuah with the tour-,1,- 1

Viimi for he White i:ict,ih.iiits. cnii- -
..ilnl t In the hem learn to he sent OUt of
ilu. - iv uf motherly l.ove Ipto the lnilooi
I ,u. rl iiieti WifsIi . uie scheduled to roll
M,.' 'i '.s nn thi first suuhd

BIJOU ABOVE RACE
MATINEE TODAY

TON1TE BOUTS--- 3

In ( onlniiilliin Willi M.I. .1 ..
IllIVl I' lliirlesiiue Miow.

BENNY KAUFMAN vi. Ynn. TOM SHARKEY

Speedy Leo v. Buddy Daly
Joe Coiter v. Whitey Burke

I.I.M (iHIMsQN. Ueferee

ICE SPEED KINGS ,! ht
Vnruil Huiitl' KerHt MHiontin,

xiniissioN. 'a i i;mn '

inornlnjf m'hstnn for t'lilltlrcn ull
till- - tiU iHltnNhloii, 'IX fpnU.

IMmmii-- s 1'rpKloti. fllOOi Uest, G1

ICE PALACE Wttc'J.,,.

The Service Behind the Car

Our service begins with the sale of the
ear before it leaves our possession.
Every new Dodge Brothers car, before
delivery to the customer, is gone over
by expert mechanics to make sure it is
right. We verify the factory inspection.
Every lubrication point is' supplied with
grease, the crankcase filled with oil, bat-

teries charged ; everything is carefully
adjusted and then finally tested. You
get the car as perfect as it is possible
to make it. Read all these Service Talks.

Thornton-Fulle- r Automobile
Service Station

24th anil South Streets Phone, Spruce 0737
5 Minutei From City Hall

--f

)l GYC-'-'iMe- -Jj

To Hia FRIC-Np- Sr

I VW.SM HG'O CAUWG
AMD A3K 'ME 7i R"M

Co LOT.3 os" THIMGS To
GM"tt5RTrJ lP.HB'0

Clia . CHAMCC

W-X-v

Results

Capnblanea,

VJStL I'LL sTICK
AROUND AND WAIT
TOR HIM To COMG
OUT

AN LEAGUE

TITLE AT STAKE

Reading and Trenton Will Clash
Here Tonight for First-Roun- d

Honors

AQUINAS VERSUS NATIVITY

Tollowers of the Knstern Tvnnkctball
League will have an opportunity to see
two n teams Reading and
Trenton play tonight ut Musical Tunc
Hall, Ilighth and Locust streets, in n
game upon which depends the first-hal- f

championship of the Eastern Ilasket-bal- l
League.

The teams finished the first half in n
deadlock and ended the second series
the same way. In eight gnmes played.
Heading bus won four at Ueartown nnd
Trenton has annexed the same nuinbcr
in the Jersey capital.

The tipstateiH will line up with
(.eorge Hnggerty ut center: Iloyle and
Malone, forwards; Hnrvey and Morris,
guards. Trenton will depend on Nor-mi-

and White, forwards; Tome, cen-
ter, and Harlow and Hrennan. guards.
Herman llaetzel will referee. The win-ne- r

will meet (iermantovvn, which cap-
tured second -- half honors, tomorrow
evening at Auditorium Hall, Chew street
and Chelten avenue. The locals mode
a wonderful record in the first half and
their followers huve confidence in the
ability of Ilennis' clan coming through
with the title.

The second game in the series for the
The judges the winner. Catholic be

Co.

mis evening netween Arpnnas and Na-
tivity at the former's hall. Eighteenth
and Morris streets. The Richmond tenm
lost the first game last Friday night on
the home tloor. lfl-1.- but will have
the services of "Chickey" I'asson. who
left the team to play in the Eastern
League, and with him in the line-u-

Nativity expats to sisnre n victory.
Andy McMnhon, another big leaguer,
will pluy for Acpiinas.

Al Llppe Draws Suspension
Itostnn, March "II The t'.ntn boxlne rom-- n

lbsloii han Mii.pentli.-i- ! for thirty iUjs All.lppe, l'hlliiiiflphu boklns munacr, on
i liarKea that tie stiiKeil h bnut litt-e- K
O, Iouhlln nnd Younic Ilrnttln at Worccn.
I"r on Pobrunry 4 ami collei-te- both hoys'
inoner from th promotcrn Iiuijhlln anilllrattin were HUipemlnl with l,lp( for thesame period.

. y

TRIO NOT ONE POINT
APART IN 1763 GAMES

Unique Batting Record Established by Ross Youna
Rogers Hornsby and Ed Roush Nothing Like It

in History of Sport Competition

Ily GUANTLAND IlICE

UNDOUBTEDLY
In your wercne or be n battle between Hornnby and Your,

time you have seen with the former slightly favored. '

Rome close contests.
You have seen two horses finish beak

und beak with less than a ilah's eyelash
between.

You linvc seen ball club play twenty
innings to n tie. and you have seen
footbnll games where the scores were
so much nllkc the contest was culled u
dr'aw.

In 1008 you saw the Cubs nnd Olunts
tied after 1f4 games with u play-of- f
needed to settle a disputed combat.

Hut for all that you've never seen
anything as close as the Triple Miracle.

What would you say of three major
league ballplayers league leaders who
after total of 17(k'l ball games were
less than one point itpartV

If thai Isn't n mlrucle for closeness
we'll Inhale the first cntcher's mitt
tossed into the room.

The three members of the Triple
Miracle entourage ure lloss Young, of
the New York (Hants; Rogers Horns-bv- ,

of the St. Louis Cardinals, und Kd.
Roush. of the Cincinnati Reds.

Kindly cxumiiic these benevolent sta-
tistics for their entire careers
, (liimrs At Hat lilts l'.C.

A New York . . 411 1.1711 WIS ,;lilll
llnrnsiiy, HI. I.nuls . 101 SAW! S3K .HMS
Itoush, Cincinnati . OIK 2.TII :V.. .S.'X!

The total here shows 171KI ball games,
().".";! times at bat and 2311) base hits,
and yet after all this flurry, lasting
from three to live years day after day
between April and October the Rig
Three of the National League are so
close together you can't toss a whisper
into their collective midst. There have
been, as we have remarked, close con-

tests before, but none that involved
so many contests and such long periods
of time.

For tlio Scrap Ahead
will all three be at it again onTIIDY day in another grand dash

to break away and open up a gap.
Hornsby came well from behind last

season and caught both men. At the
stnrt of last spring's race Roush had a
tidy lead, but Young also ciitne at a fast
(lip. getting the tip of his beak in front.

Which one of the trio will be on top
hv October? This compactness can't
last forever, and our gucs--s is that it will

T

or
$7, a

four -

Suit for

of

?8, $10

Young, n star from the start, hubeen improviue nnd last miis i.l .
his Hnenl vnnlv Sin tn. -.- Ill L ' " na,l
worthy opponent for the
Cardinal tho temperamental lied.
Well Front

This trio, among those who hove dfor more than one
far beyond all

Jake Daubert comes next and Jakedown ..102, twenty-on- e points
rears. So would seem that Hansngner's successor King Nations!League hitters will be one thee thrwnow concentrated single smear.

Another Sauawk
The short approach the short

proach
That makes play the odd,

detrimental my score
And parts from my trad.

II'.
The short approach the lomj ap-

proach
Any approach all,
Has torn my pulses into shrcdi.
My happiness gall.

day isn't very far away sport
whether the Jockey Club

baseball where full
will mnde for all the causes and
reasons connected with each penalty
indicted. other words, when
public which mukes these sports possi-
ble taken Into the confidence the
ruling powers. Tho fierman autocracy
wdsn't the lust one left. Hut the fate

the other will exactly
the same unless they have vision enough

sco the light time.

the French
wonder, has been mopping

strong opponents by such scores
0-- She seems outclass

her by greater murgln than nny
other champion, whatsoever sex. Ilu't

Mrs. Mnllory her best this slim-
mer the may not quite

apparent. And for Mile. Lcnglon's
invasion America later wouldn't

bad idea now start paging May
Sutton Hundy.

Covvrlsht, 1011, All riahtu rtstrvtt.

Men!
Get In On This Great
Easter Special

"Saddle Strap" New Spring Model

m Calf with
heels. Custom

Unquettionably this shoe represents Value that store in
can duplicate.

fartlhoe G.
mfiffi shoes

f000mm

lip
3-Pi- ece Golf Suit

$38.00
of KnickersCHOICE Trousers.

Additional Trousers
Knickers, malting

piece Combination
Sports $45.00.

Full Line Separate
Knickers

$6.50, $7.50, $9.50,

61W
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